
for supplies—after the storm.
J u . Hall w u  in yesterday with Us 

two sons, Gloyd and Oliver.
Wm. Coleman and w ife, o f Eugene, 

are reported as parents o f an 8-pound

the river near Johnson's Mill.
Our Jim, the chief, has not had oc

casion to put anyone in the “ coo! or” 
for a long time, nor run the corpora
tion scraper for a week, but hs had 
to shovel slush to allow the water to 
run to the catch basins instead o f 
over the sidewalks.

Andrew Hauge, who has boon ill 
for a long time, is now contned to 
his house. He is reported as some
what better this week. Ed Lewtolsn 
is taking care o f the store.

Mr. Ford, the inspector and instruc
tor fo r  the Coos and Curry Dairy 
mens Association» arrived here Mon
day with his fam ily— Mrs. Ford and 
two sens. The boys entered high 
school Tuesday. They will oocupy the 
S. D. Pulford residence.

T. J . Thrift Raa here this week So
liciting life insurance. He says H is 
restful to be out o f the responsibility

Mrs. J. O. Stemmier was taken to 
Mercy Hospital at North Bend this 
week to undergo a m ajor operation. 
Mr. Stemmier is continually with her 
and the operation was performed by 
Drs. O. H. Clarke, L Bartfe and Wm. 
Horsfall. Dr. Clarke returned Thurs
day and reports the operation a  suc
cessful one and the patient in fine 
condition.

I was fearing I wouldn't get one 
this week, but here Is a subscription 
from  Paul W. Adams. He wants the 
news as told in the Sentinel.

The firm at Shelley A  Spencer are 
yet with us. A fter an attempt to re
duce stock by special sale and dose 
out the balance in a lump, the buyer

CAT RODE FLYWHEEL

Uncle Jerry is as usual— in his easy 
chair a few  hours every dey at the 
Guerin Hotel. He is 87 yean  young, 
with no cares nor grouch.
. T. O. Bertel end Joe Knight, o f 
Catching creek, ere having a twist in 
court to find out if  one may have e 
road eeroee the other’s land.

Mias EAe Weekly was down from 
her heme on the North Fork on the 
gee boat, “ Nekomto." This boat now 
always arrives when due and its name 
will be changed from  “ No-com e" to 
“W ill-cem e."

C. Cecil Carter, ear shipper o f live 
stock, will run another bunch to Port
land the A nt et  next week. Save the 
calves! '

lire. Sadia Howttt, o f Albany, W is
consin, is here visiting with her sister, 
M n. F . F. Lundy.

Mr*. Albro, having mused every 
patient in eight to health, returned 
Wednesday to her home in Powers.

BUly Barklow, sen o f Den Barklow, 
to here for e visit with hie father and 
mother and many other relatives His 
home to in eastern Oregon.

Charlie Barklow end fam ily go lack  
to the eefl. That to they will return 
to their farm in W est Myrtle Point 
end do the planting thamsatoes.

Clifton Pulford, 11 yean  old, cele
brated Ms birthday in bed with rheum
atism. He looks better new and Ms

itm  here.
A  men with an automobile eaid Sat

urday evening in the Guerin Hotel 
that he would not drive to Coquille at 
that hour for |10. Another gentle
man said he would walk it for a f  10 
bill. The first man put up the ten 
end the party o f the second part got

Attorney Claud Giles returned this 
•ek from  a trip to outside cities, 
t Sen Francisco he m et hie brother.

Ms lantern and hiked for the county 
•••t, making the round trip on foot 
in eight hours, repotting from  the 
Baxter Hotel there. The stakehold
er, Mr. Guerin, paid over the eagle to 
Mr. Miller end Mr. Tracy put on a
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¡Specials!Im m m w m

Saturdayget;
We willSaturday

Only
left

10c and 15c

Diamond F Flour
For a short time only '

L Y O N S  & J O N E S
First National Bank Building

. ».... ■ ■W

lacksmithing
is one of the lines on which 

we specialize.

WAGON REPAIRING 
PLOW SHARPENING

.  and the repair o f all kinds o f farm
stove prompt end careful attention at this shop.

With our fully equipped plant, including the

Oxy-Acetylene Welding Process
there to no Job too Urge tor our facilities.

V  ,> ■ , ,,
LIT US PUT TOUB M ^ H  IN£RY IN SOAPS.

GARDNER & LARSEN’S
First Street P  A D A T 1 ?
Phone 403 VlAfvAlxISd Coquille».

Oregon

SEND \

T H E  S E N T I N E L
T O  Y O U R  '

FRIENDS IN THE  
EAST  

♦
IT S 'W E E K L Y  V IS IT S  

A R E

B O U N D  T O  IN T E R E S T  TH E M  

IN  T H IS  C O U N T R Y

SHOW THE PAPER *

TO YOUR FRIENDS WHO ARE NOT 
TAKING IT.

THEY WILL BECOME 

INTERESTED IN IT TOO. IT IS 

THE PAPER THAT IS DIFFERENT.

♦ '
ADBUM

T H E  S E N T IN E L , C O Q U ILLE , O R E .

Does Vow Subscription Date Need Changing?

for Me tod homo at 
to took after Me 

He will return next 
Guerin and fam ily left this 

for Cottage Grove for n 
“ change," hoping the childrens’ 
health will be Improved there. They 
expect to ho abeont several weeks.

The Farmer»’  store, o f Bridge, mov
ed into their new store building this 
week. Mr. Ford to the manager.

Tom Guerin, proprietor o f the Guer
in Hotel, end Harry, deputy assessor 
o f tbe Copuilto Valley, brothers, left 
Wednesday fo r  e few  days trip, visit
ing Albany and ether towns.

The roof o f W. T. Dement’s big 
barn at Eckley fall in from  weight of 
anew In the tote snowstorm and there 
were others.

K. A . Snyder, father o f Arthur Sny
der, end at present living with Mm, 
to suffering severely from  an attack 
e f rheumatism. Ha w  a G. A  R. man 
and came from  Missouri.

A . F. Miller, o f Catching, was down 
aid in a nice lot Sf 
Ho to no relation, ho 

says, to any other M iller In this eoun- 
try.

AUx Hartl# i f  chafing to get beck 
to Alaska, where he lived during the] 
last several years. Ha has 
gaged in railroad building end like* 
tbe climate. He expects to leave in 
a month. The railroad will run from 
8owmrd to Fairbanks.

A nice Uttle party was enjoyed at 
the home o f Mrs. Wilbur Barklow, 
Tuesday evening. It was enlivened 
by Bowers’ six-piece orche 

Mrs. Jack Mays#, o f North Fork,

' •

THIS!
E b t  sell a 

pound or package 
at there prices be
fore or after Sat
urday, March 3rd

W e have decided to give our friends an oppor- 
tunity for one day to buy a number of staple 
articles AT E X T R E M E L Y  LOW COST. 
This is aü new, fresh, fancy stock and is our 

contribution towards a reduction in 
the high cost o f living

Don’t Miss This Chance!
Strictly Fancy, California

Rice, per lb, 5 cts.
Whether you buy one pound or one hun
dred the price is the same—5 cts.—no leas.
________ 1 • , "* .

. - _  5
— Fancy California BajR)

Beans, 3 lbs. 25 cts.
6 lbs., 50c 13 lbs., $1.00

No less for greater quantity

Ohio Noiseless Matches p«  bo«' 
Blue Tapir Matches P  
Bluebird Matches U  U L
Less than wholesale Cost today.

Shaker Salt, 4 cans 25c
That fine, dry salt for the table.

„ | ■ IIS ■■■■■ f ................. ■■■■■■

Fletcher’s Family Flour 
$2.00 per sack

A hardwheat flour. No less by ths barrel.

We have dosens o f items in our store selling below today’s cost. These are strenuous 
times for the buyer. We are doing" our best to protect our customers. When we get a 

bargain we will surely pass it on to you. WATCH THE ADS.

The Busy Corner Grocery
Front and G Streets 'Coquille, Oregon 

Phones 691 and 541

shocked the foee o f hyphenism.
M exico was next visited, it was Da

vidson’s house in disguise as a haunt 
o f Villa. Mexican brown beans and 
salted wafers left a fine peppery flav
or in the guests throats. Lastly the 
sMp ended its voyage in Japan, at the 
parsonage, where tea and wafers were 
consumed in large quantities, while 
little girts entertained with songs and 
dances o f a Japanese flavor.

A fter the main business o f the ev
ening was thus finished, some o f the 
guests went to Carter’s and some to 
Davidson’s, and stunts, games and 
music concluded, the evening’s enter
tainment.

Up For Dead, but fUeovarsd In 
a Short Time.

Sheboygan, W U .-Tom , tbs big pet 
cat o f the woodmen In a mill here« 
bad a moat uuusual Joy ride and es
caped with bis life, or one e f them.

Tbe Mg cat attempted to leap through 
a sixteen foot flywheel while It was 
making seventy-one revolutions per 
minute, but was caught In tbe wheel 
and held for twenty minutes when tbe 
engine was stopped.

During tbe ride the cat traveled 68,160 
feet, or twelve and three-fourths miles. 
He waa picked up aa dead, but one 
boor later ate a heavy meal.

Family Zee Routs Relies.
Sioux City, la.—When a police raid- 

tog squad entered the cellar o f tbe M. 
Urbeck residence here a goat charged 
viciously and droTe tbe men but In 
disorder. When they sought to ex
amine a pile o f bay In tbe back yard 
for bidden liquor an angry bull routed 
them: then tbe family watch dog bit 
a chunk out of a policeman’s bard 
when an attempt was made to arrest 
Mrs. Urbeck. Re-enforcements arriv
ing. tbe household was finally sub
dued and tbe were Impounded.

AUTO OVERTAKES ANTELOPE.


